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3fnsuratuff

HRE, MARINE, AND LIF9

W. S. VERNON & SONS,
AGENTS,

Office Xo. 47t Maia street, over . A S.
Leibman's Store,
Represent the followljie reli a -- LA

bl and ..lve:.t Companies, wid ""TV.J f "VC . insare most ad dwntiiuiil (4rCi r, lwwn) and trie Bye of KiKiyiy
- v - ' i .in,, peisofcS, at tlat Tei ioet

INSURANCE COMPANY.of Ilartford. Conn,
luk Capital and ourplus ti,0uu.

CITTFTEE IN8URANE COMPANY, of Hartford. Conn.
Surpiu li.UlW

JCEW ENGLAND riP.C AND MARINE INSURANCE
niMPAM. of Hartford, Coua.

Cash Capital and burplu (223.000

WASHINGTON INSURANCE CO.. of Sew York
d Surplus ti&jua)

IRTJNO Fir.E INSURANCE CO.. of Sew York City.
Caeii Capital .0OU

COODKUE FIRE INScRAMl CO, cf New Tork City.
Cull Capital zm,iM

LAFAYFTTF. riRE INSURANCE CO..U Cilai
KEV YORK LIFE I Vel RANCE CO- - of Sew York City.

Uatl. AvCUiuuuUiiu i.,;.mw

CONWAY FIRE INSURANCE CO-- of Coowsy. Ma.
Laau Capita and Surplus. SiJO,0lsj

IT.OMPTLY TAID AT THIS AGENCY
r

XT. . t F.BXO A M)e AGEXTS.
au.l d:

FIRE INSURANCE!
BY

"TT -
"TV T j

MXTRITY FIRE IXM'RAt'E COMPAXY,
No. 31 Fine treet. New York.

Cash Capital
TV Company 4e- - hulne on the wintual plan, ret urn

Inc lo tlie poUcy Wuian of Ua proCU of Cue
Coawany.

IlltEXIX FIRE 1I R4CE COMPAXY,
No. 69 Wall rtrett. New Yim k. j

Capiuland Parol a MfO.000

MOTAlKFIRE IMl R t(E O.MPAXY,
No. 60 Wall treet. New York.

Capital and Purviua 14.(VM

ATLAXTIC FIRE IXSI RAXCE tXJMPAXY,
'

No. 14 Wall street. New York.
Capital and Pnrplo - fBt.000 ;

PARK FIRE RAXCE COMPAXY',
No. Wall street. New York.

Capital and fturplua 2'1.000
THE ucderrcned, Aitent of the al'ore re- - '

c lla'ile tmt-iaiief- will do a reneral Fire In
rf. iN. nurauce bu4neM at te lowet

Z TT raw . Iew, as usual, promptly aCja.ted

lie viiii iu a return ( the pstronace of hu former friends
lo Uuk LuainaaMk. and of tLe luiuc aieralil

JOHN MCIR.
'fW Office at JefTersoo Insurance Company, Main street,

opoosiw bank of Louisville. sdtf
MUTUAL mSURANCE.

PEOPLE'S ISlRAfE fCMPAM.
OFFICE in npwcomus biiping.

comer Main and iiullitt ftrett entrance on
.V AUililU street.

t hartered Capital tiV.no

lad u, an.l Scored lf'.'M)
Kisa Uieu on atupiuetits ly steamtHt. ty lessek at

aea, aud I y the usual modea ol inland transportation;
aUo, ou buiid.ni and good afainM loss or dauuMce by
tire.

R UrB.E Pre:,teT.t.
CH . ARMMKuNG. Yice President

Jos. L. LlSroaTa. tecretary.
L1RECT0R5.

P.. IT Wacraner, JYm A. Dnnlop.
la id R. I onng, Ja'nes llridfeford.
V i... E. fnod.lv. W. ti. hrent.
John ?. lira'inin, John R. Alien.
John T. klowrw. Uovert AlurreX

jyi'dti
JErrEnsorj- - uggrnAWca co.

north side of Main street, nrmosite th
viile. over the store of Rawaon, Cood.

A Todd.
Charted tJOO.OnO
Paid in and evired lid.U"'

tl.-sr-. takeu ou shipment- - by steamboats.
I y vessels at set, and by the usual nndea
of inland traitsportation. Also on tlie hulls
and .imuriuj.,' . ,,f aLeanii.outs

S . JOHN ML lit. President.
M ui.i Mi. ic Secret arv.

DIRECTORS.
A .Rawson. R H. Wareoner.
1 . loan- ameil. Etwnerer (iotard.
J. A. John bite.
JoiiuConiwaU, Ceo. W.auuD.

Jsnh'tlif '

TILATZZZXIl ZTi'SUZULZ.CS COKPT,
OF LOl loYILLE, KY.

EOffiee comer M iln and P.ullitt street, second sf"ry of
Ncwcomb'a lluil'iinr. entrance on Maiu atreet.14

THIS Ownpany continues to make Insur- -

in,f the perils of navica- -

on Mni. Mamtoar. and their tar--
: also ava.nt loss hy Fire on Yessels aud

MeaniitoaU. buildina and in tiort. aud
aiousea auu

JAMES TRABUE. President.
Asxia II:tx, Secretary.

LIEECTOr.s
Wm. r,sv. Its. Carrui.
Jin.es S, f.ithrow, John W. Anderson,
Jame. B. Wilder. Wm. Hurhes.

F. Jonn.-o- V arrcn Newcomb,
I.. V k. V in. Terry. '

,.(' CastKMuaii. Uueb lireut.
jrjo diatf

AMERICAN IXSURA5CE CO.,
No. 51S Mrx TFr, fTi rinc.

Opposite the Pank of I.oniv;ile. (over the Asricultural
More of G. W. Bashaw.)

TF11S Compane is enraeed in a eneralqZsrr marine ai fire in.--i rance busi- -

J f- y b.uiUk ciostlil rral terms.

DIRECTORS.
Jtmr. K. r.uj. W. H. FTOtis,
E. 1.. Hi rtx. Johm Bafbf.k,
MsKsbaLL liautEKT. P. Cakft,
H't.t " ' Ha. U, tl ikia, j

Janll dtf Will. Wittiss.

g vtip.
DIsvKlLCTIOX.

partnership heretofore exist ins; between
under the style of 11. A i. DKITEV. ha

been dissolved bv Miutual consent ou tne Tth inst. Either
party is uUior.sed to use Luc uame of the concern in

All th'sse who are Indebted to the concern will please
call and make a t at their earliest convenience,
a we wiau to hare tue books doed as soon as poamtde.

IIKVRV IiEPl'EN.
Louisville. April 10, lsl JutEl U liPPLN.

XOI'ICE.
nndTilmel will continue the MERCHANTTHE aud HKM-HiV- ii businev at the old stand

of H. A J. LV:,pen. No. 43y Main street, where he will be
pleased wait upon hi old friend and many new ones.

aplS dti HEN KY DEPPK.N

DISSOLITIOX.

THE partnership of ETlilMAN A MERRIWETHER I
4. F. STIKMAN,
J. B. M1.RK1 M ETHER.

COPARTXERSHIP.

THE nndetymed have fmjed a partnersrilp for tbc
tt toe Law in tne raty of Louisville and the

y oiuiu counip-a- ana ine v ourv oi APlieais.
Olice on Fiftb street, four d'sors north of Conrt Place.

CHAJ. J WIVTERSMirH,
apHd!2 1. B. MERIWETHER.

OPARTXERtsUIP NOTICE.

in future carry it on under the stjls of LACKSTEDKR A
IlAhlt.

lsr a de JOHN 8ACKSTEDER.

XOT1CE.

TBE copartnership heretofore existinr between S. T.
and iseorrr K. Penlon. under the nrni of

A HtNT". wa. dissolved ou the 1st inst.. by tue
tteatb of George R. Pec, on. I n business of tue late das
will be dosed up by tbe nudersimed.

fell dU c. Z. MAUriN. Surrivinz Partner.

COPARTXERKHIP XOTICE.
WE TTtVE formed a copartnership under the firm of

v M Akl lN A ( UL MUI t.H. and will eoutinue tbe
DRY .K)D- - baaiueaaattneold stand of M artiu A I'entoo,

SISSOXsUTIOH.
THE ftrwi of Georre S Moore A Co. bit his dsy dissolved

John C. Mason sellnic out bis interest to James F.
Robinson. Jr.. sf Gessreetown, Ky. Tbe business of tlie
firm of .e,re R. Moore A Co. will be settled by Moore.
W beeisr. A kobiiwon. w ho will continue toe business at
tbe obi ataudof Ceo. t. Moore A Co.. No Mo Main street.

t.EO. s. MikiHK,
J'jH.V C M uV,
J. L. WUEkXER. jIuisviUe, March 14. 1M. i

la retirln fross tbe old firm of Geo. S. Moore k Co.. I
cbeerful'.y recommend Messrs. Moore. Wheeler. A Robiu-ssn- .

the successor, a. rentieuien wortliy of the patronage
Lately tstuwedon the obi hnu.

n.H d.iio JOHN C. MASON.
j

'

friiTT ra'tner-hi- p heretofore existinr nnder the tyle of
J H'tl'KINfi- - this davdissolvod bv mn- -

authorirert to settle the but- -
CAeFUAV.

KubEUT B. Hui'KlNS.
Lor uvtLLC, January I. V-

THE nder!T!ed have formed a copartnership under t

of I. V a rsjN.and will continue tbe
busine of rasoiay A Hopkins, as Importers and Dealers '

In Qt'EENWARK. GLASS. CHINA, t i 1LF.KV snd I'LA- -

TED WARR. Ih.y respectfully solicit a coutinuaisre of
the favor extended to their for thirty rt
IUU. rAMtEL CASEUAY.

I:t. CASSEDAY.
6. AIDiauN CASSEDAT.

lyinrvru.E. January 1. jauTdtf

CORRUGATED WROI'CHT IRON AXD WIRE
R tILING.

CWTP.ED BT I.ETTEE8 PATENT Admirably adapted
1 (or enclosina I'ul.lic ,ronuds. . balconies,
'sttare. wieep and tlx Hurdle, Ha'ent Wire,

Bedstead., with every variety of Fnldina Iron
and Ir.m Furniture, patent W ire oal N reetis,

Ore. rnd. and ravel sheens. W ire Nettin for Mosquito.
Siiaep. Poultry, and other purposes. Wire .summer llouaea.
iaucy Wire Work in sreat variety. lo ' tiardus, Ac.

W A HN. Manufa-turer- .

V! dly No. R(5 Market. N. K. cor. Sixth street. Phila.

OWEX tVWOOD,
Aut't as'o? of MiJcH t'rt-t- , ttomi door above TMrd-- ,

DEALERS IX

HOOTS AND SIIOHS,
V HATE received their Sprinr Stock oftA.II BGOTtJ AND SHOE', comi.nsinr evory ily fiinsin 1'iir line for Men's. Women's ffl
sa. Misses'. Cidldren s and STvbtit' wear, wskss,

who n in v had mad- - to their --s,ecial order, and on sura
tnns as will enable theta to till all order at onuanslly
low prioe. n.au

EOOK EIITDING!

LOUISVILLE JOB BINDERY
(ove wnii.r' LrT:xG rroRr,)

JTorOifiA Corner TkirH on XirlcrtU,
Mll l- -i ILLE, KY.

iifew EVFRY DESCRMPTION OF BOOK-r'v-

BINIiJM; executed at short notice, aud
le bair-- n.

Particular riven to the B'.Diiin
t.I Mairasmea. Newspapers. Ac.of

t ItEANK Bsilk.J mad' to dev. ro2 dm

sUNDPTF.S
KKlains;

1.1 drums Fire;
Id frai Date:
in ss. French Prune-- ,

bbai Nuts, aborted;
t '"1 s boxes Sardiuee;
1 i"' bovesassorted Pickle and Pie PntiU;

),, d .ten Burrow s lxinrtoo Mustard;
5, bove No I Herrinr:
Isi casks Newt as!e Soda;
Vi, ( lark's Matches:

iaiail'evlia- - lrln,:inL German, and Half Spanish
C'lf arsrin store and fir tale by . .

ny! GEi. W, MORRIS No. wJTtiira trees.
OI.ASSE 100 bbls PlauUtion Molsssi received per

11 - U Thorns- - and for sale hv'
k Bl S1AJUJ, No. M Main street.

VOLUME 30.

- . . J'. TIMIMMMMW

BOU1SVIIXE DAILY
IttteffUancott.

XO.. MAwOXH TEMPLE. .t). 3

MRS. 31. J. BRYANT,
AND

0 106. FOI BIH STREET. XO. 106.
BRYANT &. MILLER,

lUillinf ry and Fancy Stores,
Jv Have ju-- t returned from the East srltb.

a full assortment of Millinery and Fancy
T JV Gooda consist m of the lat t styles of

r ' i uoimci. .loners, iitoves. Hosiery. Ac,
V"i AtA wil "oaf. Perfumery, and tl.e Eu.kt

ouaiity of Toilet articlci. together with(38t is. Willow Wares. Ac. of every de-
.u. couipriaiu ui all the most

laplete assortment ever brought to tliii
city

Airs. Bryant remain to receive an J
wait upon Uer Mend and the public at

her old stand, wbll Udierwiilbe nleastdto wait on
tie triennial..! customer at tl.e stand No. loSFourt street.

tbders nmauitly blied. l'aikajsea dUrersd in the city
and t'ortlaud. mSdtf

MRS. M A O'CONNOR
nA! J'r retamed from t'te Et with a larpe and

aartm-n- f Millinery and Far'cv G.l-- ,
C"iiiuii of liiliioii. Flower. He,l Ires-- . t'ai. lre
1 rii.iam pi. t.uilroid.Tiea. Hosiery. . Creta. Ii-

hkirta. Ac. ke.. to liicli vhe iuritet the attention t f the
I'Ul lic. La.iie are particularly re.iuoted to call and ex-
amine lieraiock before purchaMni eieahere. Thankful
f,,r past favors. l.e hope, to merit a contiiuianoe of IL
(jalrouaKeao lioerally bestowed ou berheret 'f re

M. A. OVONSER.
Bil4 Aim Corner Foarth and Jeffersou t Louiarille- -

BLANC BOOK lMANXTrACTOIlT.

Jrtll' WEBB 1 I.EYER1NO.SII Main street. Sd

a f keep hand a lance asoortuien
t..i

Merchant and othera a lilank Ttooks made to Oder
ran have tliem ruled aud tiound to any paper and paavd in
be.i mful aud arcurate myle.

Eery deacriptioD of I look F.indio executed on reajon- -

ale ternis.
riteauilx'at Rooks of all kinds kept constantly on liand

and uade to order at short notice, aud ef Uie finest maui- -

liaK
C'ntry morrhanta are Invited to examine our utock,

coil prisms a aortment of Miscellaneous.
and Mank Uooka. Fapera. M.iUonerr. Ac. all of ahi b will
be o!d onreaaouaMe terms. W EHU A I.EVEKlNvl,

(er.ll UookseUers and lliana hook Maker.

II ART A: CLARK.
IMPORTERS AND WHOLlALE DEALERS

V In Wine. Liquors. fit'ar. mid Fancy tiroce--U- i
rie. No. oil Third street, have in store and for

jo hi a superior Bourti&n Whisky, 4 years old;
do do;

1" s do
lo do Rnchelle do;

H do 1'ort Wine;
13 s do Madeira Wine;
10 do Sierry do:
21 b!ls tld Apple Brandy, pure;

9 do do do d i, do;
rhMtiinaLii, Vines, varions hrands!
N. L"nworth A Co s and J. McMillan's Native

Wine Enaiish aud iv.it'-- I'ale Ales and t'orter, t.'laret in
cas.-s- Annisette. Atwvnthe. Maraschino. Curaroa. Ac.
AUo laree and w ed assorted stock of fresh Fruits. Sau- -

ces. Pickies. and lertnetically cealed lioods of all Ue

Kfiotioua. at lowest Diarket prices. m21

R. A. MfRADER fc CO..
LIQfOR MERrH ANT3, WHOLESALE AND

Retail Iealen in WliUky. Brandy. Wines, Ac 007

Market street, above Brook, north aide. Louis-
ville. Ky.
In store and for sale

2 Phis old I opper M hisky;
)i bills rouiniou do;

75 1,1,1s Bourlwm do;
Iiiblls Monouxahela do;

bbla old Apple Uramly. 4 yesri oi l;
It, casks Imported brandy;

! cl.ls Ixmieatic do;
i pipes Holland CIn:

13 casks Imported Port Wine;
12 bhls ('inter do;
in bids Madeira do.

A!.o. a reueral assortment of Liquors, Wines. Cifars,
Tobacco, Ac, Ac. deeli utf

llARKIS HOUSE,
LIBANOIC, XT?.

HARRIS & GILMOUE,
ar3 dly PROPRIETORS.

P. IJAXXOX'S

Jh it

CTHOMas-cart-

Falls City Terra Cotta "Works,
FIFTH STREET. NEAR WALNTT.

LOl RY.
T NXrACTTREIl cf s'l k'nds of Ornrmients for exte-'-

rior decoration of lPiil, lines, such as spitnla for
f'oiu nns. Window Caps. Brackets for Cornices, Iloors.
tc: 'liimeer Ton, ami tianlen Vases of every variety of
desi a. hTCtt'O WitKK tVnteepieces, Itunniuei

tc., of the latest and most modern etvle always
on exhibition at the Works. f.l"t'irculars with ref-- n nee
and price list to le had ou application. niiT dtf

"lilCIIARD.SOYS

IRISH L I X E X S ,
DArtrAszs, siAFrns, &c.

of Riohard-oif- s Linens, and those desir- -
ftON"SI"MFRi the avnuine roods, should see that

ealedwitn the lull name oi

j. riciiardsox, soxs & owdex,
ss ruarantee of the souudncsa and durability of tbe
O's-- is.

Tlrs caution is rendered essentially necessary, as larre
qnai tities of Inferior and detective I. mens are prepared,
season after season, and sealed with the name of ItH'H-A-

SIN. by Irish Houses, who, regardless of the Injury
thus inflicted on the American consumer and themanufac-- j
ture-- s of the reoiiiiie Goods, will not readily abandon a
busloess so profitable, while purcha-er- s can be imposed
on th Goods of a worthless character.

J. ltL'LLUCKE A J. II. LOCKE,
5 dly Arents. Church strrvt. New York.

COACHES!
T ROCK AW AYS;

FOUR-SEA- T ROCKAWAVS;
SLIDE-TO- P BU.JGIES;
SHIFTING-TO- P BUGGIES;

TROTTIXG BUGGIES;

SULKIES, iC., Ac;
A FINE ASSORTMENT FOR SALE CHEAP AT

BIRR, UAIGUT & WHEELER'S,
OPPOSITE THE CALT HOrSE.

m!d3m I.Ol lsi ILLE, KY.
CAi'K FLOUR 100 bbl bar Flour just received per
J5 riiiiroad and for sale by T. L. J KFFEKSON.

nii" southeast corner First and Market street.
SARDINES AcOYSTERS. and 2 cans fresh Core Oyster;

?r do superior spiced Oysters in glass;
10 do S and x cans Sardines;
a do fresn Salmon;
6 do freau Lobsters;

10 do Green Corn;
ft do do Peas:

SO do fresh Tomatoes;
25 do peacue:
AO do plain and assorted Pickles;

1UU do l"epKsr Sauce;
t do Musliroon Caiaup;

M do Tomato do;
do Walnut do;

The above are now in store and for sale low by
klcML LLL-N- " A KAYE. 503 Main street,

mil adjoining Bunk of Louisville.

K . MARK .ti. F. OOWXK

KlsCEIYEDTHIS KAY

French Gray Por.liris;
Plain Colored Silks;
Colored Illusions;

For sale at low price
MARK A DOWNS. 471 Main street.

TAVA COFFEE 100 mats prime Java Coffe,
y : r aaie ny niij

CtEDAR dozen Cedar Pails, three site;
lfk do tlo, do;

With a f ill aa.ortment of Cedarware renerally. For sale
at th - W oodenware store. x) Main street, beta een Third
and Fourth. lmj J. B. KL'aSELL.

1) LFINEIt si'frAI! l'i bbls Circle A. Baltimore Crush-- I
III ed. and Powdered Susan, received per J. B. Ford,
ud for sale by tu27 COOU A MOoDV.

1860. SrRHIG TRADE. 1860.

ffJLTOX & BARRET,
IMPORTER? AND DEALERS IN

finXA, GLASS AXD QIEEXSWARE,
S T i: A MUOA T

a x n

nousn runrneniNO goods.
4M MilX KT., RET. FOl'RTII "AXD FIFTH.

lately taken this lavre and commodiousHAYING wouid reipei tfuliy solicit a rontinu-Vjf- .

anceof the ratronafe heretofore so liberally bestow- VJed uion u.. Every in our establishment OS
shall at ail times be full and complete, which shall
in addition to our CHISA. GLAsS. and ulLEN'SWAKE
Stock, ev rv arti.-i- In the lilE. H'lTF.L and SIEAM-B't-

T Fl KN'lSHINIi w ay. together with Lamps and Chan-
deliers of every description.

Our removal from Fourth street will in no way whatever
Interfere w ith our wilh whatever quan-
tity f roods they mat want, let it be ever so small.

Our facilities f.,r buviim are not excelled by any one In
the trade, and hence we w ill warrant entire satisfaction to
all and every one who may favor us with a call.

W ALTON A H ARRET.
Rf'dtf 4; Main, street, between Fourth and Fifth.

MRIU STYLE FR tSGOl

Corner of Fourth and Main streets.

CRAIO HAS JUST PECEIVEn AND READY FORA. sale this uiorninr. a iarae a,,d lot of
sss' f..i,cv Straw, and Lai-- Hats:

1'ifauts' fancy and HaU, Caps and Tur- -

bars:
I adies' Ridinr Hats, now styb g;
L ys fancy and plain Sti aw and Le born Hat and

Caps;
Men's and Lertiorn high, medium and low crow n

II ala;
Men's traw snd IorUorn wide, medium, and narrow

brim Hats:
Men' Straw and Whom nat. white, black, brewn,

drab and
Men's Straw and Leghorn Hal in all fashionable style

of the ason:
Men's Silk and Cassimere Drees Hats, our own tyle

and loanufaoinre;
Men's snd Roy' Caps in all styles
Men and Boy' Cue Soft French Felt Hats;

At A. RAIG'S.
m:,l Comer Fourth and Main streets.

lrrYII.LF STYLE A freb supply of ur I.OC-IS-

I II.I.E SI l.i: of Silk and n.. re Hats will
on our shelves this inorninr. direct from our

manufacture rooms. This style ran be had only of
n,z4 A. CRAIG, corner Fourth and Main.

THE SPRING STYLE OF DRESS HAT CAN BE
had of the manufacturer. .....

LAU1! "All siain srreei.
niil bet ecn I Iilra na fourth.

BEAtEK FELT ST TYI.ES OFa- - n and Blai a Beaver Felt Hats to be bad of
LAllIi A A I IS, iam eireei.

listl lietween I uiru aim rouri.ii.

HATS A0 CAPS-- A T.ARtiE AND COMPLITEa ssnriniful of snd Bo' Hats and Cap con-
stantly on hand and f..r .:dc by

LADU A W ATTS. No. m Main rtreet.
mSl ltween Third and Fourth.

BLACK AND BROWN ZOUAYE HATS JUST re-
ceiveda by express st

LAUD A WATTS'. 4 Main street,
watl between Third andFourth.

TIANS:aND i.INSEYS Hi) hale (beet brand) Negro
sir 4cau and Lans,-v- tn .tore siol lor sale ny

JACK k BKoTHElt, No. M Main street.
Bi31 South side, between Third and Fourth,

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY, FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL

UkccUancoun.

tt. FISHING TACKLE
'f7 Just received from' tfty voy's, a superior stock of wa--

Flshhic Rods, Reels, Line. Snelled Hook. Ac,
ruie nous, two auaiuree pieces, uew patterns;
Fine Rods, seven piece, very light;
Fine Cane Knils. new patterns;
Medium and low priced Kodj;
SiiK Lines, plat aud twisted, best;
Cahle Laved Searrass. new kind;
Convoy's silver and Brass Keels;

Do Carlisle Mieile.l Hooks, best;
Li:nrick Snelled Hooka, best:
d ux' ( ariisie Hooks, extra tine;
tine dozou l'iahiiuc Bioka, Parchment;

no tine Moats, painted;
F xtra Lance Wood Tips and P,iatr";
Extra Mieils. Leads, Ac. Ac;
New style of Lunch Baskets:

Comph-t- , call and buy your 'lackle at 'Si.
ap; dAS A. D. MANSFIELD.

CRD.
AVISO RETI RNH) FROM NEW YORK WITH AH super" stock ot LADIES' AND GsJS 1.KM1 N'S

Fl iiMSIUNG AND FANCY GOOis. would respectfully
Invile the attention of my customers to an examination of

;lect)ou. couaiauua of a:l articles usually kepi iu a
Furnishi ig More

Fine Muslin Shirts, new stvles:
Silk. Merino hii:sand Drawers:
Silk. 1. and Cotton l,,v aud Half Hoge;
Kid and Beaver Gloves and Gauntl,
Silk. Thread. Berlin, and Do Skin f loves;
silk. Linen and Lawn llamlKen-hiels:-

SiU aud Satin plaiu and fancy Tie;
Do do do do Stocks;

Silk. Merino, and Oil Print Robes-- .

Shoulder Braces and Mmi) Hells;
Purse. Port Montis. Card Cases and Books;
Gold, pearl, and ivory bead Canes, new style;
Perfumery, Oils. Soaps. Ac. Ac.

6.5 coi ner Main and Third st reefs',
aptd.tS A. U. MANKFIKI.D.

x n iox ii. i:i;itio of hu ig work.
ritillSnneclitlon of the Works of Washington Irving

- tinclinliiiKtiie Life of Washimrtoni will Ise fml lisiicd
fr subscribers only, in monthly vuiuni-'s- , price 1.50. each
payable on deliver), beautifully printtMl ou heavy super-tiii-

paer ot the tine-- uuality, l substantially bound iu
heavy bevelled board. Each volume illustrated with

on steel and wood. The first volume wiil be the
sketch book, ready April l'.tii;to be followed by Life of
W'ashinrtoii. ol. I. May 1.1th: Knickerbocker's New York,
June Ijth. and other volumes in succession everv month
until completed. . A. CRUMP.

SI Fourth street,
ap". Sole agent for Louisville and Jefferson county.

BAXK XOTICE.
BANK OF KENTUCKY.

Lut'iaviixK, 2d April, J

FpilE AXNTAL M FETISH OF THE STOCKHOLDERS
A of this Bank will be held ou MONDAY, the 7th or May

next, at lOo'clock A. M.. when an election for seven D-
irectors on the part of the stockholders, to serve the euau-iu-

yea!, will take place,
ana .ltd S. H. BULLES. Cashier

MARSHAL'S SALE.
J. 8. Morris A Son.

agailiSt
John (iwathmcr. Ac. In Chancery.

Board. Miller A Stew art, j
against same. J

BY" virtue of a decree of the Louisville Chancery Coart,
rendered in the above cause, the undersigned, or one

of i s will, on Monday. April luth, ls), about the hour of
II o'clock. A. M .s. II at Public Auction, to the
bidder, at the Court House door, in the city of Louisville,
on a credit of 4. a. and 12 months, so uiuch as may be nec-
essary bisat isfy the decree herein of the follow inv describe
pro ertv.vis: Two lots of trround. uisaul city. On- beriniiinr
at a point on the south side of Murket street, S4 feet east
of Second street, thence south 12. feet, thence eat feet,
thence north las' feet, thence west 21 feet with Market
street to the beginning. The other heriuiiing at a point
on Cue east side of Second street, lit feet south of Market
street, at the corner formed by Market street and a four

alley, thence ea"t Iu5 feet thenoe south 4.) feet, thence
west loo feet to second street, thence north to the be--
ginning.

The purchaser will be required to rive bond with ap-
proved sec urity, bearing lnteret from date until paid, and
a lien will be retained as additional securitv.

W. C. D. WHIPS. M. L. C. C.
J VS. G. li

$ dtd Thm. A. Mom; it, Deputiea.

MARSHAL'S SALE.
8. E. Roach, tc.)

wainat I:i Chancery. No. 13,C.
D tuiis Lonr. )

BY virtue of a decree of tl.e Louisville Chancery Conrt.
rendered in the above cause, the undersign- - d, or one

of us, will, on Tl F.SDAY. April Jl'h, 1, about th e hour
oi II o A. si., sell at puMie auction, to the lils'hest

on tie- premises, in the city of Loui&ville, tne
UNION" FOUNDRY, occupied by the late rinn of Roach A
1ong. on the west side of Ninth street, iietween Main and
Water stre, U. which Is thus described: Cnmiiuuein ing
at a point on the west side of Niiitn street. J '.l and

feet north of Main street, thence w. stwardly
feet, thence northwardly 2d, feet, thence w estwardiy 7s
feet. iu re or less, thence northwardly 7i feet, thence
westwardly lOTi feet to the center of the square, between
Ninth and Tenth at reels, thence northwardly 2111 feet more
or bs to Water street, thence witli.W'atcr street eastward-l-

about llu feet, thence southwardly about 7" feet to a
point about :7i and nortii of Main street,
l hence east wardly about 1" feet to Ninth street, thence
southwardly 24o feet to Hie ltefflnuii,.7. (A more aecurite

on may be had by reference to the pleaihngs.)
Together with the Engines, Boib-rs- . Cupolas, Shaftlin,', and
oilier fixtures be'.onin to the Foundry.

Tonus of Sale on a credit of fonr months,
and the balance on a credit of one. to and tl;ree

ihe flUlciiawcr will be required bsie bolidwilh aiprov- -
ed security, taoiritir intere-- t from date until paid, and a
hen will be retained as additional sec uritv.

W. D. W HIPS. M. L. C. C.
JAMES O. bai.ef:. ( n, .

LouisvlUc, March 20, lMi.

Also, at tl.e same time and place, w ill be sold all the per-
son d property belonging to the late firm of Roach Long,
not disposed of before th day of sale, consisting of Coal,
Iron.loois. Patterns. Ac:J!iuid Lathes on I ast Iron Miears,
sinrie and Double Head 2 to :('.' inches swing, and
turns 14 feet, large Turninir and lloriiifr Lathes. 7 feet swine,
and turn Isi feet. Upright Boring Lath", Compound Plan-
ing Machine and l.arte Planer, with all other Tool? reiiii-if-

for carryiln; en a first class machine shop and
Terms For Coal and Iron, cash; for Implements, under

An', cash; from ao to i.ii, four months: over vl.i", four
and six months, bond with approved security bearing in-

terest will be required.
For information apply on the premises to Dennis Ior.r.

DENNIS LONG,
r'VKAII F. Roach.

rn27 daw tf Aum x of B. Roach, d'e'd.

BAXK OF LOl let ILLE.
APRIL Z.

ill be held, at the B.iiiing-
House In this INDAY, tne 7th of slay uext, at
10 o'clock, fo .tors to serve the ensuing vear.

as itt M iyl CHS. T1LDK.N. Cashier.

P.M. JONES,
MANUFACTURE!! AXD DEALER IX

STOVES AND TINWARE,
Schooley's Patent Refrigerators,

WATEIt COCXaZR3, BATH TUBS,
AND

House-Keepin- g Goods Generally.
No. 77 Fourth street, two doors above National Hotel,

an LOl'ISYILLE, KY. dtf

THE AD lMsEXPUESii('f)MPtY, I
lyaisWi-Li-- . Maich li In.0. (

"VWNERS WANTED for the following Package, which

J if not taken a days Wiil be Sold lor cUarses:
Auto M., Box

ander B. J , three Package;
Adams 11. J., one
American Journal of Science, one Package:
Auditor of Clark Co.. Charlestown, Lud., oue Package;
Brown H. M., two Boves;
Beattie Eliza, one Trunk;
Blandeu C. H., one Package;
Billings J. II .one do;
Baldwin J.G.. one do;
Bossell John, one do;
Bender H, one do;
Banning a Crospie, one do;
Burks '1 bos., one do;
Brewer Geo., one do;
Braumiiigr Y., three do;
Bloom H., one do;
Bak.-- W. IL. one do;
Brush Sh. lton. one do;
Haley J. W ., oue do;
Broard tieorge. one Box;
Clubb P. M., one Package;

uk J. M . oue Box;
feper George, ot

Clark A., one Box;
Cary J.. one Box:
Carroll F. T., one Package;
Curry K. P., oue do;
Christopher J. i.. one Package;
Chapman II. A., oue do;
Cerf D., 2 Packages;
Dawd A. S., one Trunk;
Dale T. K.. oue Pale:
Deary K. S.. one Package;
Dressell T one do:
Dudley John, one do;
Decker W one Box;
Davis 4 Berry, one Package;
Erdman F. W., one do;
Furcuson M., one do;
Ford W . P., one do;
Freemau 11. C. one do;
Ford W. W. one do:
F'ree L., one do;
Graw J., one Chest;
time k Coniptou. one Pox;
Grave Miss l , one Package;
t.arrisou Peter, one do;
Hardy A Kobiiiaou, one Box;
llous-lihi-i J.. two Boxes;
llooper M. C one Package;
Hockey Mi., one Cask;
Hard, y Kobinson. one Cask;
llolliuan Jauies, one Box;
Hoimii J. K.. one Box:
Hodman Charles, one Box;
Harrison a P.. one Box;
Hart A Mapothtr, one Box;
Hopper J. li., one Box;
II oiln.eislt-- C.. one Box;
llibb 11.. one Box:
Hunt Thomas, one Box;
lludsou W . L.. one Box:
Huud A KnofeL one Ibixt
Henry Miss M.. one Box;
Jelikr 11, one Box;
Knapp A. A. .one Box:
Kempshaw C., oue Box;
Langdown. Thomas, one Box;
Leeds A Wilcox, one Box;
Lee Lliia.one Box;
Law sou YY, one Box;
Long Col., one Box;
La De L Lilvee. one Box;
Mitchell J.. one Box;
Morton, one Box;
Morrison J. w., one rackase;
Marr T. 11., one do;

F., one do;
Miles T. H., oue do;
Mitchell W. C. one do;
Marts H. K.. oue do;
McKee T., one do;
Metcalf T. IL, two do;
Meant Or. J. t ., one
McF.wau C. U., one do;
Vetera II. II., cr.e do;
Mathews C. S., oue do
Miller Thomas, one
Messenger G. W., one
fVeal S. It., one do;
Norton A. E., one
Patton r... one do
Prvor James, one do
kn-- h K. J , one do
Kirhardson A Ewing. 1 do
KazKio A. M oue do
Kyrr C. one do
Kobinson J.. one do

J. M., three do
Sears W'.. one do
Seabnry N. U.. one do;
Str H.. do;

do;

Stafford iohn. one do
Slnton W., one do
Smith F. F..oue do
heaj'.rey J. J., one do
Sub line A Hughes, one do
Thomas J.. one do
Trotter J.C.two do
Yam.l. ter. one do
V hittock W.,one do
Wine A. 11.. one i!
Williams J. F.. one do
Wilson H. It., one ib
Wird J. D.. one do
Williams one b
W righto. W.. one do
Wirdy T. IL, one du

ml'tdlm A. JONES'. Arrnt.

1JLANTATION MOLASSES -- 200 barrels choice. In store
by sps TVI.FK k MARTIN.

' bbls choice Plantation Molasses inMOLASsEs-2fl- O
for sale by .2 Tl LKK A MARTIN.

(TAToi are receiving daily. Northern Neshan-
X- - oc and Aleicei Potato

aist
fi HIESSUN bbls Bourbon Whisky;

7 U an l casks French Brandy;
4 plc. s Holland Gin:
4 puncheons .New England, St. Croix, and Jamaica

Hum;
fort Wine:

41 ci.sks Madeira and Sherry Wine;
10 bbls old Apple Brauily;
10 bbls old f :

Champagne W tne: Leslie's Bitters;
Muscat Wine; I uraco;
Catawba ine; Mai achino;
White Wine; Absynthe;
Johaunisberiter Wine: Vermouth;
Olive Oil; Annisette Cordial;
Maccaroni; Brandy Cherrie-a-
Sardine: Peppermint:
Clears. Tobacco, Ac., ic;

In tore and for sale low by
AMH0NY ZAN0NE t PON. Fifth street,

(n29 second dvor below Main,

LOUISVILLE COURIER
PRINTED AND PUBLISHED BY THE

"LOUISVILLE COURIER PRINTING COMP'Y,"'

Under an Act of Incorporation granted by the Kentucky
Legislature.

OPPIOE,
OS. SI AXD S3 THIRD STREET,

LOUISVILLE, KT.

TERMS )F islBSCRU'TIOX.
per year 01

Daily Courier f r ti e country tr)
Or, Uve i:oies to a club one year 00
bahj Cornier, when delivered by carriers, 12c per week.
Weekly Courier, one yenr i tJ

ple Weekly one year a vi
Four

in W
I wenty " " ' SO bj
Suiiilny Courier, per year

JiT No paior ever sent unless paid for In advance.

CASH RATE FOR ADVEHTISIVIJ.ty Wants. Lost and Found, Boarding. For Kent, and
Removals, will - charged tiftycents per half square of five
lines or less. f,r first insertion, and twenty-bv- cents for
eai-'- udditioiial "lie, without alteration.
I sniiare i 1" lines agate or lesa, one Insertion 11 00

s rOne suuare each adnitioiial insertion 't

. square one inontn. wiliiout alleratiou 5 0l
5- - nesqirire two niontti- - '

:ie 8,;,iaretl.iee months 10 10

illl ie square six rronths 21 to
esquare twelvemonths 0 00

Irr-- c square c'l.iiigable weekly 040: twice a week foil,
SB-- th. e sqcare chanaable weekly, six months i; for

!orial:iotire. intended to draw ittention to
s or busiiu-sa- to iuveiitic-u-

and ar i s for sale, wiil be caar.-e- at th rate of twenty

Society. Charitable, and Political Notice,
In- -, ted lor joe the In at. aod for each suosequenl in- -

section, and willuot be pubiiaued unless paid for iu ad-
vance.

I :f irri iTes and Death notices iic for each Insertion.
and proceedings uf. poUticalwardiiieethMPt ,

Will be charged half price.
gfN'.i yearly contracts made, by which advertiser has

the privilege of changing matter or style of card without
additional charge.

jT"A11 advertaienients required to be kept on second j

pace i maiii.kp as i.ach Dav. aud ou third p:ige an Ad.
an, l over stated r . j

! vertiseinciits directed to be LisrLATtD, or set In
ch.irctd r.i

Adv
line for ea
time.

STrassikxt advertising sirsT BI PAID rou IX il

wr,- -. j fvw wswswiwsavsa

DAI LY C OU K I E R
IaOUISVILIaK.

FRIDAY MORXIXG, APRIL 13.

lTTot latest Telegraph DitspatcheH,
River and Steamboat .News, Commer-
cial Matters), etc., nee Fourth Page.

Departure of Train.
Louisville. New Albany and Chicago

8:: A. M., 10,r T. M , 10:1j A. M.
JrFnitsoNvn.i.r. and Indianapolis 9 A. M.,

3::;: r. M.; '.t:4. 1 M.
Louisville and N'Asnvn.i.E 7:40 A. f.,

5;f- - 1. M. Lcii:inon lsrani h A. M., 8 P. M.
Fkaskfokt and Lexington 0

A. M., 1'. M. Accommodation
4:10 P. il.

Arrival of Trains.
I.ouisyille, New Albany and Chicago

5:ril A. M., 4:50 P. M., fc:ir P. Jl.
Jeffep.aonyh.i.e and Indianapolis 6:35 A.

M., 2:!0 P. M., 9 P. M.
Louisville and Nashville 2:30 P. M.. 2 P.

M. Lebanon Ursnrh 11:0 A. M., 4:.VJ P. M.
Louisville, Fuaxkfort and Lexington

11:10 A. M., ti:!.1) P. M. Lagrancft;
b:40 A. M.

THE SIMIAV COI RIER.
As our Sunday editioa w".ll hfriftflt r tic cU d

only when CNprcssly ordered, tliosit who
want it should leave their names at our counting-roo-

or with the carrier.
Advertisers who wish their advert Ucmcnts in-

serted in this Sunday Courier, !:ieh ii read
nnd been by everybody, arc requested to send iu
their favor? a early as convenient.

Advertist incuts of regular aJveriisers will be
insert ed on liU lal terms.

Democratic Contention.
The delegates to tlie convention to be held on

Saturday ni xt, the Hth, are notified that Moan t
Hall, on the corner of Fourth and Jellerson
streets, has been procured for the nsc of said
convention, and the delegates of the city .nd
county are requested to meet nt 10 o'clock.

Act i or nt. Yesterday momino; a laborer, in
the emi'lny of the Waterworks Company, while
dijtritiii a ditch along Main street, above Pres-

ton, fur laying pipe, was very seriously w ounded
by one of his There were about
one hundred of them at work together, and the
pick of one struck another on the wrist, the
point going through Lis arm. inflicting a very
ttirlv aud dangcreus wound.

To Dysphptk -. It is nu admirable practice to
take a tabb'spooiiful of " Hurley's Sarsaparilla"
fine hour before dinner, to invigorate the stomach,
and another in un hour or two after in order to
trdiiquilizo irritability and neutralize any acids
generated during digestion. If this plan be
strictly adhered to for a brief period, a iernia- -

nent cure Is the invariable retult. Med. Jour, j

dvtW

The Mississippi Valley. In referring to W.
D. tiallaelier's projected "Social and Statistical
View of the Valley of the Mbslssii, from its
Earliest Settlement to the Present Day," the

City National Intelligencer says :

Mr. Galuiirher is W'ell known iu this city for
bis eminent talents as a w riter, and, Iroin his
distintruishednbility, industry, and perseverance,
we t'oubt not this important work wiil be car- -

ried through to a perfect completion.

r?"The Democratic Standard, putdished at
Concord, N. II., says that Douglas will not have
a majority of voles at Charleston; that he cannot
carry all the delegates from Maine,
setts, or Indiana; that he probably will not get
one from New York, nor one from California, nor
Oregon; that, iu tine, he stands no chance of se- -

curing the nomination.

Messrs. S. G. Henry & Co. sell this morn- -

ing, Friday, nt 10 o'clock, at the dwelling house
ou East street, between Green aud Walnut, west
side, a desirable lot of furniture aud housekerp- - j

ing articles. They would mention particularly
a superior lot of chamber furniture made to
order in this city. The articles have been Very
little used and are in good order.

The Absence of the Postmaster General.
The return of the Post master General to Washing-
ton is said to be uncertain. At last accounts, ef-

forts were making to remove his wife to some
other point in F'lorida, with the hope that she
would gaiu sufficient streugth to return home. 2

.jrTIie National Hotel has for several weeks
past seemed to be enjoying a large share of pub-li- e

favor. It is continually crowded with guests,
and the universal verdict is that better or cleT- -

crerlandlords than Messrs. Harrow Si Phillips
are not easily to be found.

For Tne Ciiaklf.ston Convention. The
splendid steamship Coaizacoalcos will leave New
Orleans on the loth inst., bound for Charleston,
t ia Havana, provided a sufficient number of pas-

sengers can be procured. For the round trip
only sixty dollars will be charged.

fgrTbe editor of the Butlalo Christian Advo-

cate had hired a new editorial room. His friends
stole the key, furnished theapartnientluxuriaut-ly- ,

called him into it, and gave him fifty dollars
to take possession of it. Such friends are worth
having.

O. Jennings Wise, of the Richmond En-

quirer, has become a communicant in the Epis-

copal Church. We sec it stated that he has an
idea of becoming an Episcopal minister.

J.TfGov. Magoffin started from Frankfort for
Charleston on Wednesday. The previous re.
port of his going to Virginia, was, of course, in-

correct.

jrg"'Onc negro man was instantly killed and
four others w ere horribly mantled a few days
since, on the plantation of J. J. Rawls, near
Bolivar, Miss., by a burning tree falling on them.

?"W. C. Roger.-,- of MayOcld, Kentucky,
committed suicide by jumping off the steamer
Ilunyan, below Sniithiand. It was his second j

attempt.

Hi" A woman in Havana recently gave birth
to three children two females and one male.
The latter lias a beard, and nil of them has full
sets of teeth. So it said.

;"Col. li. H. IMm, Assistant Inspector
General, will, on Saturday next, at Elizabeth-town- ,

muster into the "Hardin County
Light Infantry."

A negro man belonging to Jas. Black, of
Barren county, committed suicide a few days
since by hanging.

Dead. Jeffries, who was stabbed by Martin in
fin affray ill Matcalf county, last week, died of
the wound he received on Thursday last.

;.,7Thc annual meeting of the Kentucky
Slate' Medical Society meets in Bardstown, Nel-

son county, on Wednesday next, the lsth inst.

tsgTWe are requested to tall the attention of
the Pump Inspector to the condition of the pump
on the corner of Fourth and Main streets.

J" See card of " Know Thyself, Free of
Charge," in auother column.

Meeting of the Police Doard.
Agreeable to public announcement, the mem- -

bers of the Police Board held their first meeting
at, iu o clock yesterday morning. We were glad
to observe so general a disposition on the part of
the city official to obey the requirements of the
law, as the following watchmen appeared and
took the required oath and gave bond previous
to entering upon the discharge of their duties.

First Ward Alexander Gilrnore, day watch-
man; Henry liyun, and Wm. E. Jours, night
watchmen.

Second Ward Wm. P. Cassell, dny watchman,
Alexander Cross aud Augustus Hatzill, night
watchmen.

'iuird Ward Hurry Kirby, day watchman;
Ben. J. nus,t and F. W. Hull, uight"watehmen.

tourtli Ward Thus. Iieaogh, day watchman;
John H. Williams and G. W.- Conway, ni'jht
watchmen.

Fifth Ward Jas. Kirk;mtrii k, day watchman;
Robert E. Seay aud P.. M. Moore, night watch-
men.

Sixth Ward Harvey Seaton. lav watchman;
John Lamboinc aud iho::ius McElvogue, night
watchmen.

Seventh V.'ard Morderni Howard, day watch-
man ; Nick Howard and John Enlow, niirht
watchmen.

Eighth Ward Chas. Glass, day watchman;
John lingers aud Peter IL Arthur, niuht watch-
men.

J udge Bullock appeared in behalf of chief of
police Hay, and the police-- board decided that his
term of office docs not expire until May, 101.
Their decision in regard to assistant chief
Ehrick was not given, the case being still under
advisement.

Selby Harney was elected clerk of the olice
board.

Mayor Crawford failed to appear and qualify as
police commission! r. Messrs. Worthington and
Sjieed, who compose a majority of the board and
were competent to act, promptly and satisfae-- i
ti.rily discharged all the duties incumbent npon
them yesterday.

Lexington and Danville Kallroad. The
Ltxington and Danville Railroad Association
held a meeting on Tuesday, April 10, 1SG0, at Lex-- 1

Ington, and organized under the charter recently
obtained from the Kentucky Legislature, by ap--I

pointing the following Directors :

Joshua F. Bell, of Boyle county.
Charles Caldwell, " "
W. J. Maberly, of Mercer couuty.
Tames E. Thompson, of Mercer county.
i. 8. Sharklin, of Jessamine,

I. II. Chrismun, "
Leslie Combs, of Fayette.
Daniel Sinton, of Cincinnati.
R. B. Bowler, "
The Directory will meet and organixe by ap-

pointing Joshua F. Bell, of Danville, President,
and take active measures for prosecuting the
raid to that point.

M?" Mrs. John Wecden died in Columbia,
Ixirain county, Ohio, on Friday week, acred 93
years. She was the last of the survivors of the
Wyoming massacre. A few of the inhabitants
esattied, among whom were the family of Win.
Martin, Mrs. Weedeu's father. Mrs. Wecden
was twelve years old at that time, and she retain-
ed a vivid recollection of the massacre until her
death. She was a prisoner with her sister In the
fort, where every male was put to death by the
temidmwk. The sisters left the Valley with their
father and mother and little 6istcr, and traveled
with a flag of truce through the then dense
direst till within forty miles of the Connecticut
river. There they were met by two of Mr. M.ir-titr-

sons, and taken to Colchester.

The Right to use the Rod not took Extend-t-o

Leather. On Wednesday last, in Balti-

more, John II. Pugslcy was convicted of horse-
whipping his daughter. The counsel for the de-

fense, in his argument, having quoted the pre-

cept of Solomon "Spare the rod, and spoil the
chilil," R. Stockett Matthews, a member of the
bar, who had nothing else to do just at that mo-

ment, scribbled otfthe following line, which Mr.
Whitney, counsel for the prosecution, read iuhis
argument:

"The father' feelings mal.c him seek his child.
To L'tiide her steps in ways 'uncommon mild,'
And lest her tender feet should chance to slip,
lie gently held Iter hy a 'drayman whip.'
The ancient teacher holy man of f iotl
A dv icr parents 'not to s jiare the rod
Hut in this case the query rises, whether
Niloiaou ineaut the cr"ti t of Uiilher.' "

The Flood. The late rains appear to h.ive
been heavy almost beyond precedent throughout
Ohio, and most of the railroads have suffered
from the effects some of them seriously. The
mails are still behind hand in consequence, noth-- '
ing having been received from Philadelphia, Bal-- j

timore, or Washington for two or three days.
The overflows in the Miami and Scioto rivers

have caused immense damage, and at the Litest
dates the streams were still rising, with almost
ull the bottom lands entirely overflowed.

Fuller details maybe found in onr telegraphic
and river columns.

The 'Stak Express. "Mr. Sidney B. Jones,
agent of the ''Star Express," has located his
office at the freight office of the Louisville, New
Albany, and Chicago railroad, No. 531 Main
etreet, where he is ready to 6ign through bills of
lading ot the very lowest rates, ria New York
and Erie railroads. Mr. Jones is a clever and
reliable gentleman, and will give satisfaction to
those with whom he makes engagements.

Mistake Corrected. In a notice, a few days
since, we located Dr. Sincere, the celebrated op-

tician, on Main street, under the Louisville Ho-

tel. This w as slip of the pen. Ills depot is on
Main struct, under the National Hutch It is all
right now, as everybody who wants anything iu
h'u line will find him before buying.

Woodlawn Race Course. The programme
for the spring meeting over this splendid course
may be found in our advertising columns. The
races will commence on the 21st of May, and the
sport promises to be of exciting interest. The

liberal purses offered cannot fail to excite the
spirited competition of the best bloods of the
State.

t5f Mr. C. C. Spencer sells this morning, at
Ids auction rooms, a large and desirable lot of
household furniture and second hand pianos,
with a lot of sundries sold for account of whom
it may concern. Three new spring wagons are
included in the sale. See advertisement.

Two very respectable families in Chicatro '

have been throw n into the deepest grief and
shame on the discovery that a daughter in one

had been ruined by the father in the other, and
au attempt to conceal the crime had resulted in

the death of the young lady. j

DiiOi cnT. Our exchanges from Louisiana

complain of drought. Rain, rain, is the word
everywhere. The cotton, the sugar, the corn
needs rain. So long a period of dry weather
has not been witnessed in early spring be fore for j

years in that State. j

The earnings of the Jeffcrsonvillc and In- - j

dianapolis road for March were $4,000 in advance
of the earnings of the corresponding month of
last year, and the earnings of the first quarter of
1SG0 are $10,000 in advance of the corresponding
period lat year.

Drowned. Two men were drowned at Circle-vill-

O., on Monday, by the upsetting of a skiff
while they were crossing the river.

A farmer named Reed, a relative of his, and
two children, were drowned near Lafayette, Ind.,
ou Wednesday, w hile trj ing to ford a creek.

George McMullen, who was arretted Sat-

urday nght, for maliciously shooting Susan Wil-

son, was held in ?S00, yesterday morning, to an-

swer a felony at the next tern of the Jefferson
Circuit Court.

J5fA demonstration has taken place at Rome
in honor of the birthday of Garibaldi. The sol-

diers difqicrsed the crowds, and a number of
persons w ere wouuded.

f--r To the attention of Messrs. Smiihcrs and
Fish Henry, of Adams Express, wc are indebted
f,,r Nashwlle and New Orleans papers in advance
of the mail.

nT "The Guardian," the Catholic organ here,
begins its third volume with the next number.
It is an ably conducted and handsomely printed
paper, and deserves the success it has met w ith.

The Iudiauiaus have abandoned the proj-

ect of taking a tent with them to Charleston.
They have probably discovered that the enter-
prise would'nt pay.

Zif'J. C. S. Trainer, a lawyer, of Steuben ville,
Ohio, recovered a verdict of t:y00 against J. C.
Wright, for slander and malicious prosecution.

a? Hon. Thos. A. Hendricks nnd Col. J. II.
Lane, candidates for Governor of Indiana, w ill
speak at Jell'ersonville on next Tuesday evening.

JP Hon. John Young Brown was in the city
last evening.

J Twenty-nin- ordinance warrants were dis-

posed of in the City Court yesterday morninj.
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Theater. The Daughter of the Regiment was
repeated lat night, and received with more en-

thusiasm than on its first representation, on
Monday night. Although the house was a good
one, the auditorium was by no means filled, as
ltshonld be every night, with soattrative and
meritorious a star as Miss Caroline Richings j

pluying iu two pieces. It will be long before we
have another vocalist v, ith one half of her merit.
The Daughter of the Regiment, performed
as it wa3 Iat night, the music so exquisitely
sung, and the part of Marie played with such
captivating grace, and with such artistic finish
and effect, should have crowded the house from
parqnette to dome. If it had been tlie 8rt rep-

resentation of the play, nnd a reasonable doubt
had existed of the merits of Mr. and Miss Rich-ing-

there might have been some jusiiUcution
for ihe comparative indifference and want of ap-

preciation shown by our music loving communi-
ty. As it is, w e ar at a loss to account for such
a slate of things. We regret th it we were o

witness the last piece, "The .Spirit of the
Rhine," as we are convinced that we lost an
agreeable portion of the t ntcrtainment, and
some gems of song, with which the piece i in-

terspersed.
To night Miss Ricliings takes a benefit, aud

presents an excellent bill, consisting of Louise
de Ligncrolles, the Circe of Peggy Green, and an
allegorical picture of Washington. Mr. Rich-in-

personate the Father of his Country, to
w hotn he bears a marked resemblance, in feature
and contour of face, when compared with the
portrait of Stewart. The play of Louise de

was performed for many successive
nights in Philadelphia, with Mr. and Mis. Rich-ing-

when fie of the principal performers
were called before the curtain at the end of each
act, an unprecedented event in theatrical.. We
hope that Miss. , first benefit here will
be as large as her desert-- . Wo could not w

her a more substantial one.

Confession of Ahson for the Puepose of
Obtaining the Insurance. A mau in the hos-

pital, named Jean Baptiste la Rochcile, who
was arrested on suspicion of arson in the tire
in the store of the Morrisett Brothers, 28:1 Green-
wich street, New York, made confession to the
Fire Marshal. He stated that the building was
set on fire in the presence of the proprie tors and
himself by another man, and that the net was in-

tentional, the proprietors desiring to burn their
store and get tue insurance.

Commuted. The sheriff of Trigg county com-

mitted to jail last evening a man named Austin
Ttiiiohani who ia rntenoo.I i fbt, wnltunton.
for fifteen years for the killing of a man in that
county. He was sentenced to he hun'. but the '

Governor commuted his punishment to confine- - '

ment iu the penitentiary for the above term of
years.

i7 Sonic live or six individuals, who com-1ks- c

the Black Republican party of this portion
of Kentucky, held a meeting last night in a room
in Masonic Temple. A good deal of surprise h.ts
been expressed that tlie manager of this hall
would permit it to be used for such a purpose.

County Scat of Metcalfe County. The
commissioners apointed by the Legislature to
locate the county seat of Metcalfe county, have
designated Edmonton as the most convenient and

point for the county seat.

Look Out. The telegraph reported the river
rising at Cincinnati last night with great rapidity.
Residents near the river had belter be making
their preparations for a move.

f T Adams' express laet night furnished us
w itii Memphis papers or Wednesday, aud St.
Louis of yesterday. They came by the Louis-
ville, New Albany, and Chicago ronte.

J"i?Thc Commissioner of Patents has granted
au extension of tlie Morse telegraph patent for
seven years.

Thrown Out. The bauks of Memphis are
now refusing all bi!l on the Bank of Lawrence-bttrg- .

Tennessee.

t For the Louisville Courier.
Democratic .licet ing.

At a meeting of the Democrats tn the First
ward, held on the evening of the 12th inst., at
Schwind's Hall, lor the purpose of selecting dele
gates to the County Convention. Mr. Wm. . Da- -
vis was caded to the chair, and Mr. John Kuriui
appointed Secretary, w hen, on motion,

):,:Jv fi, That a committee of three be appoint-
ed to select suitable person to rcpreseut the
First ward in the Convention.

The following gentlemen were appointed as
the committee: Jos. Croxtou, Geo. L. Abrauis.
G. T. May.

The fol'low ing gentlemen were selected as del-
egates to the convention, to be held on Saturday
the 14th inst.: G. T. Mav, G. L. Abrams, John
Knrfus, Thos. Rvon, Nit k. Hobbs.

WM. S. DAVIS, President.
John Kurfus, Secretary.

For the Louisville Courier 1

Democratic Meeting.
At a meeting of the Democrat of the Second

ward, held at Turners' Hall, April 11th, lsc-O-

for the purpose of appointing delegates to the
city and county convention lo be held April
14th, inst., for the purptase of nominating a can-
didate for Sheriff' of Jefferson couuty at the en-
suing August election, J. G. White, Esq., was
called to the Chair, aud Jos. Croxton apjajinted
cccremry. tin motion or w. G. Iteasor, a com- -

mittee of three was appointed to report to the
meeting auitauie persons to act as delegates to
said convention; whereupon the committee re- -

rrted the following gentlemen as delegates; L.
Jas. Talbott, W. G. Reasor, which re-

port was concurred in. J. G. WHITE, Prest.
Jos. Croxton, See'y.

tFor the Louisville Courier. 1

To the Public.
Editor LouimSla Courier : There appeared

In yesterday's Courier "a tiiK.'tcdfiojt,'' over the
signature of Mr. Isaac Cromie, in which charges
are made and insinuations thrown out reflecting
on my professional reputation as architect of the
Masonic Temple, For reasons not now necessary
to be stated, aud at the request of other
parties interested, I cannot at present prepare a
fuil reply to that article, nnd respectfully ask a
suspension of public opinion for a short time.
At the proper time I will give a full rerlv to the
article noticed above. E. E. WILLIAMS.

Louisville, Ky., April 12, iy!0.

Democratic fleeting.
The Democrats of the Sixth ward will meet

at J. W. Barr's law office, on the we&t side of
Center street, between Jefferson and Green
streets, on Friday evening, at 7 o'clock, April
13th, for the purpose of appointing delegates to
the Couuty Convention to nominate a candidate
for Sheriff.

Seventh and Eighth Wards, Democratic
Ueeting.

The Democrats of the Seventh and Eighth
wards will meet at the Relief Engine House on
Friday evening, the lUth inst., at 7'j o'clock, to
select delegates to the convention to nom-

inate a candidate for sheriff. Let there be a full
turn out.

IRcported Expressly for the Louisville Courier !

rOLICE COURT.

GEORGE W. JOHNSTON, JUDGE.
Thursday, April 11, 1SG0.

Old Customers. Bridget N.xilan and Mary
Huriy, old acquaintances of the Court, were
found on the street yesterday hi a weaving way. '

They have been drunk for three weeks, and used
such bad language that they had to be arrested.
Security was required of Mrs. Noolau in ?2t0
for four mouths, and of Mary Hurly In $'200 for
two months.

Wm. Hiller plead guilty of a three days' drunk
and was sent to the workhouse for one month.

Peace Warrant. A peace warrant, sued out
by Henry llaskanip against Thos. Teymer. re--
suited in leymer giving Lis own Dona in flew
for six months.

Another Peace Ware vnt. John Brown was
in arrest on a peace, warrant taken out by his
wife Catherine. She says that when she came
from church bust Sunday he struck her across
the head with a tea kettle. $200 to keep the
peace six mouths was required.

Shooting a Woman. George McMullen was
iu arrest charged with shooting Susan Wilson on
Saturday night last., she lives on Marshall,
between Hancock and Clay. McMullen was
there shortly alter dark, and they bad a quarrel.
He weal away from the house and came lack
drunk about 11 o'clock and said something to
her, when she replied and he struck her and
then shot her. the ball striking in the lip aud
passing out of the left jaw and entering the
shoulder. Committed in default of JSiH) to an-

swer a felony at the next term of the Criminal
Court.

Ordinance Warrant. City vs A. Abram,
selling goods without license, fined ia. City vs M.
Barrow, selling goods without license, dismissed.
Citv vs (i. V. Bart; judgment confessed and
fined V. City vs H. Brent, fined . City vs S.
F. Dawes, fined o. City v J. Lieber. dismieeed
at his cost. City vs. Lowe ct Whitney, dismiss-
ed. City vs J. "Leonard, fined Jo. City vs Lor-to- u

tNc Trnmpbonr, dismissed at cost. Citv y
A. Gher, fined i City vs X J. Kriel, fined tsV.

City vs M. Dinkelspicl, "dismissed. City vsWm.
Disler, dismissed at cost. City vs Miu hot it
Bro., lined o. City vs J. Rump, dismissed at
cost. City vs M. Kosenfeldt, dismissed. City
vs J. A. Rhoder; judgment confessed for tlx
City vs Maurice Kosculicldt, dismissed. City vs
P. L. Shullieffer, dismissed at cost. City vs A.
Willich, dismissed. City vs Frank Nuder, judg-
ment confessed and lined ? 10. City vs G Hume,
judgment confessed aud fined iio" Citv vs II.
Kou, dismissed. City vs Wm. Phillips, lined fa
City vs Pat. Carter, dismissed. City vs Sylvester
Dealing, dismissed. City vs L. Leverson, dis-
missed at bis cost.
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The Bourbon Nation.
The following Items we clip from the Pa.--

Flag of yesterday :

Safe. The peach crop in this Eclg'.orhood
we are informed, is uninjured.

Matrimonial. The riAatrimorilal market
Tf7 bri?k in this vicinity. Three tookplace ycterday, and more in coc:eplati3n.

V1EASNES9. Sr.me scoundrel hi been out-
stripping double; refined meanness, and cruelly
by iioisoning several valuable dos UclonKinir to
various Citizens.

Hion Price for Lai.-- On Tue,.!;v of last
week, Mr. L. B. Otluit, auctioneer, so! 1 li- acres
of unimproved land belonging to m u t

Esq., situated li miles east of Lees'iur'--
1U3 per acre. Terms One half cash, balancela twelvemonth.

Scarlet Fever Tin terrible scourge has
be.-- prevailing to a gront f xti nt in this place
and vicinity f. r some weeks, and in man v in-
stances pr..ved fatal, carrvinz off loved and "cher-
ished "iittld ones" to a better aud brighter
worid.

Death op an Old Citizen. Departed this
h.eon this morning, at haif past four o'clock A.
M., John B. Raine, President of the Paris Branch
of the Northern Bank of Kemnt kv, aedabuut 71

and the oldcot resident of the town of
Pari.

Mr. Raine has been a promim nt citizen of
Bourbon for sixty year, having emigrated with
bis father from Virginia when a small bov. He
was ft r near forty years a moet efficient snd" ir

sheriff of this county, and about four-
teen years President of the Northern Branch
Bank of Pari. He wss a rare specimen of that
cherished race who first emigrated to the-- West-
ern wilderness.

Not QriTE a SiCKLts week Mar-
shall Howard received a letter from one Thomas
Badsrley, of Mercer counfv, Kv., making inquiry
after one Geo. Baker, who ha I doped with his
wife and child, and stating that he htd heard
that the gnitty pair were in this citv. The Mar-
shal ascertained it to be the s- j- and er.t wordto tlie husband, who arrived in our city on Mon-
day, and securedthe service!. f officer John Bar-
ker to ferret out the gniltv couple, widt h was
accomplished, and cniltK-f- to the
Mayor's office to confront the ininred h'tband
who anxiously awaited their arrival. We rt
laired to the "disjiensatory" in good season, in
order to witness the meeting, and lake the "fatal
item." Mrs. Badgley confronted her husband
w ith her paramour, w ho carri d her child, andthe 'dexpci-ate- interview resulted as follows:

Baker. "How are vou, Tom?'
Tom How do you do, Mr. Baker.
Baker "Tom, here's your child.'' (Handino-hi-

the child.) 3
Tom "Much obliged to vou, Mr. Baker " (ta-

king his child.)
The Mayor aoked Mr. Badtclev if he intendedto prosecute the couplu lor adultcrv, and waa

Liformed that all he wanted was his' child, anddid not wish to molest the happy couple. Theguilty wife was much grieved in parting with
vue caiiu, um e.im sue would not go hack with ;

her husband if ho had waated her to. His Honor
ui:uiu:r mat tne matter was artiicaidy compromis- -lu'l:':': i

B Ilk
and the husband went on hi nr -
haby crying at the top of its voice. "ThujTendcd

' T,i'' 'Clr w rarely witne-sedi- a
our city. J;fermril7r, ( ImL) Jnn.

Exciting Scene in Probati Court. In the
court proceeding, under our Law Report, i an
interesting account of a trial before .fudge Hil--
ton, involving the right to the custody of a child.
The decUiou of the Judge, taking the child j

from the care of a party to whom the had been j

confided by the Orphan Asyhitu, and giving her j

to a mother and step-fath- regarded as of bad
character, exiiied great amonsr
me pystamier. ana some, amoug whom was N.
Longworth, Esq., were disposed to interfere
forcibly to prevent the transk r of the child. The ;

order of the Court wxs, however, enforced, to
the extent of remanding the child to the custody
of the Sheriff. fin. fuia.

The Charleston Convention.
This body, which serables on the Zid insL,

will consist of fJOrt members, casting lib: votes,
corresponding with the vote of the electoral col- - '

1
jge:

FREE STATE?

lo,.. Voir.
Maine 8 Indian ....13
New Hampshire 5 Illinois ....11
Vermont ,r Michigan... .... H

Massachusetts IU Wisconsin . .... 5
Rhode Island 4 Iowa 4
Connecticut 0 Minnesota. .... 4
New York oo California. . .... 4
New Jersey 7 Oregon....
Pennsylvania. 27
Ohio 1 tal IS States... ISi

slavz ;
Volft. UchVa.

Delaware 3 Lousiaaa... . ...
Maryland 8 Texas 4
Virginia 1. Tennessee. . 12
North Carolina 10 Kentucky .. l'U

South Carolina ft Arkansas 4
Georgia 9 Missouri 9
Florida U

Alabama 9 Total 15 Stat..
Mississippi 7 Add IS free State..

Whole caucus ..303
s necessary to a choice. . .'.V2

Appointments) by the Governor.
The Governor has appointed and commission-

ed the following person as " Commissioners of
the Kentucky Institution for the Education and
Training of Feeble minded Children," under the
act approved February 11th, 100:

John Rodman, T. D. Carueal, liobt. W. Scott,
R. C. Anderson, John II. Vaughan, J. M. Lancas-
ter, Franklin county.

Ir. Paul Rankins, Scott county.
H. Winn, Woodford county.
Dr. John Withcrspoon, Anderson county.
Dr. J. Baker, Shelby county.
J. G. Leach, Henry couuty.
Dr. R. H. Gale, Owen county.
Dr. C. S. Abell, Mercer couuty.
Dr. J. Taylor Bradford, Bracken county.
Dr. W. S."Chipley, Fayette county.
Dr. Wm. Jennings, Madison couuty.
Dr. C. J. Walton, Hart county.
Dr. A. B, Chambers, Gallatin county. Frank-f'i- rt

Yeonuin.

APRIL.
Sighing, storming, singing, smiling,
With her many muotia Wuuiliuc,

April walks the waking earth.
Wberenoe'er she looks and linger.
Wheresoo'er she lay her nmrerw.

Some new charm start into birth.
Fitful cloud about her sweeping.
Coming, going, frowning, weeping.

Molt in fertile bleaeiug 'round.
Frequent rainbows that embrace her.
And with gorgeous girdle grace her.

Dropping dowers npon the ground.

The Captured Mexican Steamers.
Washington, April S, IStjO.

It was rumored last evening, and it is gener-
ally believed among the "'' nmC4, that
the Cabinet, at a special meeting yesterday, had
decided to send the captured Mexican steamers,
with their crew, now in custody of the federal
authorities at New Orleans, back to Havana. I
have good authority for staling that no such ac-

tion has been dctcrmiued upon. As 1 stated last
evening, the questions involved iu this mat-
ter are under consideration by the Govern-men- t.

There are some nice points of in-

ternational law to bo decided. Our na-
val officers who made the captures) have
an interest in these prizes which the Government
can not overlook. It is very probable that the
crews of these esels, if they are Spanish citi-
zens, as it is alleged, will be sent to Havana.
This wiil be the easiest and safest mode of ins-
piring of them. A'. Y. JI ru!J.

A Mohmon Sermon. In one of his pleasant
discourccs in the Tabernacle of the Saint at
Utah, President Ifcher C. Kimball gently ad--'

monished the true believers as follows :

Some who profess to be Saints and even
Elders, will get drunk, fight and swear moot hor- -

nblv: their state and condition are much worse
than that of those who do not understand the
law of God. aud who have not been educated in
the principles of virtue, r'.ghteousucss, purity
and holiness. Brethren and if you feel
willing to do a I do, you wiil slay at home, and
let the liquor go to hell with those who corrupt
themselves with it. The only wish I have to
offer 1. I wish there was a Utile more strychnine
in it ; I wish it for the sake of all those that will
not forsake their eviis ; for, if I were in thai posi-
tion, I should wish I was where I could not sin
any more.

JJT" One day last week. Lev i Sizelove.a resi-

dent of the eastern part of this couuty, chopped
down a tree. After it had fallen, he stepped
npon tlie trunk and walked out toward the top.
lie discovered something writhing, ami slowly
approached it, thinking the tree had lallcn utam
a pig. What mu.-- t have been his feelings w lien
he discovered that il wa his own six year old
girl? There was his child, its head almost en-

tirely cut apart, oue of its eyes lying oa its
breast! The lower extremities still moved, but
life had thus been horribly taken. The poor
man, who is an innocent, harmless being, became
frantic, and no wonder. W ho dor not sympa-
thize deeply with htm. We learn that he had no
knowledge of the presence of the child when the
tree fell I "' r.i(il IjtubUftn.

Marexoo. We learn with much satisfaction
that Dr. J. W. Welion. of Missouri, has purchased
of Capt. Moore, at a high figure, tlie celebrated
horse Marengo, bv imp. Sovereign, out of Isa-
bella by Boston; Iiis grand dam the renowned
Eliza Jenkins, the dam of many distinguishe d
racers. No horse living can txtt ot a purer
siraia of blood. We learn that il is the intention
of the Doctor to place him In stud in Missouri,
and we heartily congratulate the breeder of that
State upon the acquisition of so valuable au l.

A". (. lcaj.nr, Mh.

Gons. It will be remembered that the Vigi-
lance Committee, on the day succeeding the
fight at Slate Lick, left notices to leave at the
houses of all those engaged in tliat affair. We
are glad to learn that information has been re-

ceived that they have taken the warning and
left. Jtu hmui,d( Kj.) ;.

Later from Vera Crnz.
Verv Ckuh. April I. Miranion had not ar-

rived at the CapitoL The French M inister was
instructed to cooperate witu the English iu
bringing about an armistice. The wihiest

existed at the Capitol regarding the
seizure of the steamers. The Brooklyn arrived
en the 27th,

DIPORTi.VT FROfl ME1K0.

.Br the l". S. SIooo.of.VVar savannah.
DEHXITIY E RETIRE MEAT OF MIRAfU.

Decree? Araiast .America a Citizen.
From th New Orleans Picayune a.

Or.rlett- rs and pr pers by the I'. 3. slooi
Capt. Jarvis. at PensacoUt, direct from

Vera Cruz, came to hand this morning. The Sa-

vannah left V era Cr U the stternoon of the &d,
which date we have full advices.

It wiil be seen that the reported renewal of ths
boiV.ren.erit of Vera Cruz turns out to be un-t- r

je. I. o n'.t appear, indeed, that since til
wi:ni!.-iu- ; r i the CI.;, Miramon tad again made;
hi " bMore the city. LLs retiremeLt
was eonte for good.

The be.c4,i,g aruiv, however. stlU
encamped m atoat the village of Mcde.Jn,
where the siii'.i pox was said to be ra'jig amon"them. If th. i be true, th- - expedition "i certinlT
at a:i end. I i any , considering the near ap-j- .

roach of the .rasoo ol in, dcad.v vomlTO, It Ls
imp-.'.-

- X'M &"':k upon the city will b
renewed J ; f-e- season.

in !;.? i.iii;ntime two had been
' ens vriii .Minimou

i.'.a..' ;.K--r tore give up all hope, ot harm hw
M..r..-- repienihfd from Havana, and, wita hiaconvoys en: on trout the interior, he ma?- considcr hims.-l- lucky if he smceeds in hisarmy aaf j back agiiu to Mexico.

From ihe cai i;!, the avaiiiU,h brings uto the l'.'th ult. !t Ls ot a mowt iu.ta.r-ac- i
character. The ord.-r- g all Amcriea.
citizens from that ;rtion of the Kepuoiie over
which the Miranion t.overnmtnt au-thority. aa-- their projertv, had

been ;uM.siied. This in rctauation f rthe capture of the Havana c.fsrrfui:ig exicii-tion- .
Fortiiiiuteiy, how ever, its) arssurcLty wouidbe sufficient guaraiitec :igaial the ailenit t, eve-- i

il it were tjible to carry it into execution.
In the mean time, however, as we learn fromnumerous private letter, the actual state ofthing at the capital is frightaul in the extremeImmediately alter the departure of the troop t athe expedit'on to VeraCrtiA the bonds of society

teemed to be tut loose, and intrigues for theoverturn of the Corona Got eminent were set onfoot iu every ihrecii. :!. As might be expected,
however, ai.ioug such a population, there was n
concert of plan or of action, and thus tar every
thing hail come to uotigat. Each tarty and eachambitious leader of b.i rty would lten only
to his owa plans, and therefore succeeded only inproducing couttision w ore confounded. Amotie
the re-- t, guernlia parties of discontent had or-
ganize I Uicmseivta wuhin and without the citv
"and there is scarcely a nigai," tav one let'e'r
"I hat ome conaict doc not uke place.'

Honibardment of Vera Crai.
'iom "f Pnperl'fDtmJ.i;io nf Ji CVv Th

A r0H.j. 'I fp ;rtct,o mart Pri-m- .

Vera Cauz, March 'J3,
Since my last to you. of the 21st InsL, I haTj

been taking a stroll over this desolate Ijckin"-eit-

to see the destruction caused by the inhaman and barbarous bomrtardment of Miraroon.
It is truly lamentable to see the destruction ofproperty. By it hundreds of poor persons are
deprived of their homes. Iau ad of throwing
his shells along the line of the forts amongthe
troops; he threw them right into the heart ol the
city, and but for taa temporary moving of fami-
lies, there would have ben a terrible distinc-
tion of life. A it was. fortunately, the loose
were small. They fell, however, mostlv upon
the dc fenseless women and children and a "lew
men.

It appears that the lossew among the troops ia
killed were seven, aad thirty wounded, while
anion the citizens there were ten killed and
about thirty wounded. The latter were mostly
women aud children.

Oa the other side it i. computed that Miramou
lost over a hundred la kiUe L It ia said that
some ninety dead bodies have already been found,
lb had aiso some thre hundred wounded.
Thank God he got most terribly worsted for hU
barbarity.

The steamer Indianola has just come into har-
bor with a due prize, the ?pani.sh bark Maria
Concepcion, supposed to have been chartered bw
Marin, for Aivarado; but the state of her prrer
are not yet known. Th-- rr also was brought in
company withhera small Mexican schooner from
Nautla, called the Arogtnte, loaded with provi-
sions for Miramon, and as the Mexicans say, thua
ends the "Fanda:ig. del Macaheo.-- '

From yours, dee., A. C. A.
P. S We liave jat received the intelligence

from McdeUin that the smallpox is making fear-- j
ful ravages among Miramon's men. A. C. A.

An Odd Bet. One of the most singular wa?vr
we ever heard of was made at I hie ago on the day
before the municipal election in thai city. Th
het wss between a Water street merchant ami

ttsborne. ot iheTrcmont Hw, the hrgest
cigar and tobacco dealer :n the city, aad was to
th-- i effect that if Went worth was" elected, tb-- I
borne should have the privih of kicking the
Water street merchant aforesaid from the Tre- -
raont House to Springer street. The dav after
the election, the merchant having lost, eaine to
(sborne store, aal presented his person to
him for the contemplated kick, and clcmaa.hd
that Osborne should take the stakes. 4b.br.rne,
bad been triining his nelit leg ull tlie prev'.oti
day, and had armed his f.ait vt it. Ix a heavy t

boot, with soles a. thick as two
The merchant f tar.ed up by the Tremont, Os-

borne dc'iiv ei ing a heavy kick a he started, bnt
drew back his loot wi:ii spasmodic ac tion and
paroxysm of couuli nance pii.tui. iin
tried another nc. but ihe baser not, and
kept on hi way nml'sturbed by the voilev he
received. The result of thls'was wore than
the first, and he I'tiTly curled npon the ground
and howled with pi:a. The merchant slot;-.-.- !

and calmly inquired: "Whv don't vou take ;hei
stakes?" "What have you in the basement
oi your pants ? cried N j.L "Mawaukce brick,
shouted the merchant; "and we ara't wi'hin
mile of Springer street yet." Osborne subsided,
paid the champagne, and has been wearing a list
slipper evrr since.

Silks aad Servaet Girls.
A Philadelphia correspondent of the

Trioune writes:
The slaughtering of silk good at New York

auctions is making the article so cheap and plenty
here that our lcminiaes are crowding the rttaU-lcr-

counters more anxiously than ever, to buy
not what they waut or need, but simply becausa
these trappings are cheap. Looking iii at these
crowded bazaars, one is struck with the large,
proportion of servant girls who are spending
their money for siik. Indeed, the consumption
of these luxuries among this class is enormous.
They flaunt in our fashionable thoroughfare in
skirts as ample, and finery a gaudy as their
mistresses. When sickness overtakes tUem, they
are left without a dollar, beggared by the per-
nicious example set them by their employer. It
roost be evident that niuih'of the general stag-
nation of trade is owing to this insane extrava-
gance among American women. Your importer
may lose heavily by glutting ihe country wiia,
these suiserfluitie, but let them sell as ru.nou-i- y

low ss they may, the country is a great' r loser by
consuming them. The women of this nation
having never yet saved it, we should adopt meas-
ures to prevent them trout thus destroying it.

KiNTt cut State Fair. The next annual fair
of the Kentu.-k- St ite Agricultural Society will
be held at Bowling Green. The time fixed is Tues-
day, the lsth of September, and the four follow-
ing days.

i"he annual address i to be delivered by Gov.
Beriah Magoffin, on the second day of the Fair.

The Society has determined to hold two fair
for the exhibition ol tobacco during the present
year one at Faducah, on the STU of May, at
which one thousand dollars will be siven in pre-
miums, ami at which public addreases will he de-

livered hy W. B. Mac he a. Esq.. and Jndge James
Campbell: and the other at Looisviile, on tha
lGlh of May. at which eleven hundred and

dollar will be distributed in premium.,
and public addresses delivered by Hon. W. L.
Underwood and E. JJ. Covington, Esi. Frank-

fort IfVffKtH.

I TIM Lost. On Monday a large concourse of
our young, old. and married men were attracted
to the office of Squire French, in anticipation of
a seduction trial, and alter waiting ail the fore-
noon, the foud hopes of the audience were blight-
ed by the intell gence that a compromise bai
been efiected by tue parties ::rd there would bei
no trial. The spectators rec ved this newswith
regret, and disi.crsed to th r respective homes.
to reflect on what might ha' tome to light had
the trial took place. As i item of news, wo
would stale llml an at:.ur oi u kind costs
pavable in uni of V aruaally, with cost of

' attorney's fee. J rf- rm i'ie ( bid.) 1m,htu.

Death of an Ot t Negrc. Negro Sam lately
died on the.plantation of hi master, A. J. Billing--
lv, of Jones couuty. Georgia. When captured in
Africa, to be brought to this country, he says he
was " years old. He landed in Charleston, and.
was bought by the Lowther family ; lived with,
theiu iu ihat city neaily twelve years, and wa in
their possession till a few vears since. From
4. har .est on. Sun was carried to Savannah, and
ftayed there forty year, and moved to this sec-
tion about the year lri, From the evidence ot
reliable jicrsoi!. and the negro' own statement,
he is supposed lo have been over 140 years old.
at the lime e this death. .Voi-o- TtUyraph.

J"r-- The outside pressure at the Charleston
convention w ill not receive very large contribu-
tions from Cincinnati. Very lew ol the poi:;i-cia- us

are going. The word is "It won't jav.'
Many would be glad lo go, but theexptnse of tha
trip will not be Ic- - than two hundred d. 'liar
lor each mam This would make public opinion,

to order bya crowd an article toocostPr
to indulge in. The whole representation frotu
Hamilton county, t )bio, will not exceed Uf. and
may not be greater than thirty strong. fuii w.

Death or a Gunt. Thomas Weber, tho
largest man in Baltimore, lately died in that city.
Tbe deceased, at the lime of hi death, wetghe.l
400 pounds; his coliin was seven feet in length,
four feet in width, and four feet deep. Ten ytr
ago he only weighed oue hundred and fifty
pounds, since which time until his death he grew-int-

a mountain of flesh. Thiase who knew hira
intimately assert that he drank, on an average,
oue keg of larger beer in a day.

Barrzn County RAn.ao.u. The election on
Saturday List for Directors resulted in the choice)
of the following gentlemen:

R. D. M tnpin, P. H. Leslie. G. T. Buford. Ja.
G. Page, Hiuden Dodd, Jo. T. black, and W. F.
Evans.

All of the above gentlemen, w ith the except ion
of CoL Maitpin, were members of the old txmrd.

Vio.y .

Kn-iE- Goo. W. Gibb. one of the mm
charged with killing a negro man belonging to
Joseph Vanmetre, and afterward broke jad at
this place, was killed a few days since in the up-
per rt of the Slate. We did not learn the par-
ticulars. A'iiz Vi'AA.ri

The Danville Tribune is the only paper ia
this Slate, of any party, which ai proves and

to justify Anderson' vote for the black:
Republican nominee lor Printer. FonL Frnxk-J'ui- -t

mHO.

Killkd bt LicnrNiNG. A negro man, be-
longing to Mr. Elizabeth Ballard, waa strack bw
lightning on Tuesday arte moon, and instiuily
killed, JikAm-JH- iVsnocraf. "


